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SHR.I H. N. BAHUGUNA: Will .th~ 

Hon. Minister be pleased to state how · 
much gas is allocated to Namrup-3, 
how much of the gas is allocable for 
generation of power and out of the total 

· las used for the purposes of N amrup 
and power generation will there still be 
some surplus gas left and, if so, what 
would be the amount of surplus gas? 

The Hon. Minister also mentione.d the 
rate. I would like to know whether the 
rate being charged from the. Assam State 
Electricity Board is equivalent to the coal 
consumption rate in terms of calorific 
value of energy supplied by a unit of coal 
and a unit of gas. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: So far as 
Namrup is concerned, Phasie-1 of the 
fertiliser plant in Namrup had a total 
requirement of 0.223 million cubic 
metres per day alld this is being supplied 
to them. Even to Phase No. 2, it is 
~upp!ied in the same fashion; if my hon. 
friend is interested in the figure it would 
be 0.846 million cubic metres' per day. 
So far as Phase No. 3 is concerned, it 
requires a firm. commitment of availabi-
tity of saa to the extent of 1.17 million 
cubic ~trea per. day and it has already 
been made. Thia i1 the position so far 
as supply Of gaa. commitments and the gas 
that is already aupplied to Phase I and 
'Phase 2 of Namrup are coacerned. 

SHRI ff. N. BAHUGUNA:: What 
.about Phase No. 3? 

'SHRI P. SHIV SHANK.AR: I have said 
that-1.17 miJlio11 cubic metres per day. 

The other part of the question that 
my hon. friend has aaked me is about 
coal and the price with reference to that. 
I will be able to lay thi9 on the Table 
gf the House shortly because I do not 
have the information with reference to 
that. 

SHRI H. N. BAHUGUNA: What 
wm remain after the supp1y is made to 
the Electricity Board? How much more 
gas will still be surplus. and be flared up? 
I wanted to know that. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: On the 
ttuestion of surplus. if the gas that we 

have,. already allocated is 1 ifted, then ' 
there would not be the question of ftar· 
ing up at all. About the little bit that 
we have to flare upt we have already 
conceived of petro-chemical complex. 
which we have already started with 
ground work there. 

SHRI H. N. BAHUGUNA: Still you 
will have ~.om·.: !luring up. You c~1nnot 

stop it. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I follow. 
My hon. friend is aware-because he had 
headed this Ministry-that some gas will 
have .!l.eccssarily to be flared up for the 
purpose of taking out the crude; other-
wise. you can.not go on; then the crude 
production will go down. 

New Telephone Factories 

*313. DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI: 
Will the Minister of COMMUNICA-
TIONS b~ pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is proposed to set up 
three new telephone factories; 

(b) if so, the sites chosen for thhe pur-
pose, the nature of equipment proposed 
to be produced and the schedule drawn 
for the purpose; and 

( c) how far these will go in solving 
the demand for tetephones in the coun-
try and to ease the situation? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THH 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI VUAY N. PATIL): (a) to (o) 
A statement is laid on tho Table of tho 
House. 

Stateiae•t 
(a and (b) The approved plans for 

the expansion of manufacturing facilities 
for telephone exc~ange switching equip-
ment consists of the following: 

{i) Setting up of two new factories 
each with a capacity of S takh 
lines per annum for manufacture 
of Digital Electronic· {local) 
Switching Equipment; and 
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(ii) Expanding the capacity . of the 
PalgJiat unit of m from 10,000 
lines to 1.5 lakh· lines of Elec-
tronic Trunk Automatic Ex-
changes, Rural and Private 
Automatic Brancl~ Exchange 
Equipment. 

Regarding first factory of (i) above, 
M/s. Indian Telephone Industries (ITI) 
have entered into collaboration with 
M/s. CIT AlcateJ. a French firm for 
setting up manufacturing capacity f~r 5 
lakh lines per annum of Digital Electro-
nic Exchange Equipment at Gonda in 
Uttar Pradesh. Construction of the fac-
tory building is expected to commence 
during 1983-84. As far as the second 
such factory i!i concerned, the decision 
on its location bas not yet been taken. 
Global Tenders received for colla-
l?orativc manufacture arc under evahrn-
tion. 

The Palghal unit of ITI is proposed to 
be expanded for manufacture of Digital 
Elcctronk Tru.nk Automatic Exchanges 
with foreign collnboration as well as 
Rural and Private . Au!omatic Branch 
Exchanges. Tenders and a proposal 
received in regard to the trunk automatic 
exchanges are under evaluation. 

( c} After all the three factories go 
into capacity production towards the end 
of the Seventh Five year Plan, it is ex-
pected that the gap between the demand 
and supply of telephones in the country 
win be substantially reduced if not 
eliminated. 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI: On Aug-
ust 14 there was a news item in the 
Statelmu, Calcutta, that Mr. S. K. 
Ghoss, Secretary, Union Ministry of Com-
munications, told a Press Conference that 
three new factories, coming up in differ_ 
ent parts of the country, including Ban-
plore, Rae Bareli and Ooty would pro-
duce annuaJly 1.2 millio.n telephone lines 
along with the modern digital electronic 
exchange lines and spares and equipment 
in the next few years and that by the 
Se.venth Five-Year Plan the demand would 
be fully met and there would be no 
shortaRe. But the Minister in his reply 
has said: 

11Setting up of two new factories each 
with a capacity Of five Jakh lines -per 

_ . annum for manufacture of Digital ·El-
~ctronic (local) Switching Equirment."-

. Base.d on this, I wa-nt to know from the 
hon. Minister what is the annual demand 

_ for telephone lines and what is the total 
supply made by the present installed ca-
pacity i.n the country, what is the total 
installed capacity for manufacture of tele-
phone lines and what is the percentage 
of capacity utilisation, and whether as 
Mr. Ghose has said, there will be three 
sophisticated digital electronic exchange~ 
in the country. If, according to the Min-
ister's reply, two electronic exchanges will 
be coming up, what will be the other 
site-one site has already been decided; 
w~at will be the other site? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): So 
far as the first part of the question is 
conccr.ncd, I am able to give him the fig-

- urc. The total waiting list as in 1982 is 
6 lakhs. 

The second question the hon. Member 
·PUt is about the installed capacity. At 
present there are two factories which are 
producing the switching equipments. One 

-is at Bangalore having a capacity of 1.5 
lakhs which produces stronger lines of l .5 

- lakhs per annum. In Bangalore there is 
another unit under JTI which produces 

· 60,000 cross bar lines per year. And the 
· factory at Rae Bareli will be starting pro-
duction very soon. 

The third part of the. question is about 
- the location of the second factory of the 
digital electronic switching equipment in-
the country. The site selection com-
mittee has given its report and it is urr-
der examination of the Government. 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI: I want 
to know from the Minister categorically 
whether the site selection committee and 
Planning Promotion Department of the 
DO. P & T has analysed in detail the site 
selection and they have given a report to-
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fie ~l' iii i9'h-1~ that ia Oris-
... ll'tiu~Wat . ii o4e of the au'itlbte 
iitei" cir the baciWirci area of~ '\festem 
drusa' rib Kal&iiandi or Shoian&ir. t want 
to bow whether they will be considered. 
• ttiif thn6 6t McldiliW' die tOc:atlob of tile 
~orie· e~c'hanp tndlmi'y ~- 6.Cl:-
#anfn:eis· is. olio Of' ~· critei1a' tot lota-
tlQQ ot the tetepbioae· eiChlli•~ · indt'l'itr'y. 

SHlU· Yoo£Nl>IA MAJtwANA: 
Not 0DW tie ~k~ bat tberc are 
me other· factOH •liith ere· to &e tiik· y . 
"ii ilito -c:o11$ideration while dteidiftg tfle 
9lte of a pmiCUlar fa'Ctory ad tk Site 
selettion ~f«;e· hall gone into alt tffese 
aspects amf they lnM submitted their re-
Port whim· is une!er examination and at 
present I am tiof in a pc)sition to say 
which site will be selected. 

SHJ.lr INDR'.Airr GUPTA: The ques-
tion is not ooly of acttilii up new facto-
ries . bUt' alSo of 6xJ'aildiril tlle eXisting 
capacity. i W'outd tie to ast liim whe-
ther &is Govemmeiit' Ii.lip recei-Yed' rejres-
entations including some letter1 from me, 
~ing the possibilities of expansion of 
tho tint trE unit wbioh Wai let up ea• this 
Gounlr)t- and which i• Jocatm< in SriiHlpr 
in Kashmir whicl i9 certainly a bllct-
Wlrd area· i.Wstrialty apeatiq. 'lllat 
'facfbry even to-day affor m· matiy years 
ii emploYing leis than ISO workers. Mid 
they are capable of · producin1 modern 
equipment· such as the one they ~ . go· 
ing; to produce with French collabora .. 
ti.en now. Even the management nys 
that because of the rarefied· atmoshphere 
which is relatively dust-free, it is very 
good for making this type of electronic 
equipment arid the workers ate experi-
e.nced and quite skilled. Would. fle 
consider-Mr. Makwana, would your 
Government consider-at leas~ allotting a 
part of this new production target or 
expansion which you are going to have, 
to this factory so that some people can 
get jobs in Kashmir? 

SHRt YOGENDRA MA'KWANA: 
There is no question of existing telepliobe. 
switching equipment factory in Kashmir. 
At present it produce1 coil cords and 

tetep&ne Uii~ment; il tho t~forY' wltich 
ii' situa1&\' dim. 'liiaf wlft; tie' expanded. 
§0 far as' t~e dtaitaf electr&lu~· factory. is 
cOncemed~ one is already. decided-to 
Kave it iif Oonda and die ot'her is under 
consid'eratioD.. 

SHRI INDRA'JlT GUPTA: I am not 
taiting. of a new factory. I am talking of 
expandi.ng the existing· one. 

SHIU YOGENDRA MAKWA-NA: 
That factory is not manufacturing switch-
ing ~quipment. But,. Sir, whatever it 
produces, we are expanding. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Sir, on a point of order,. Sir. The hon. 
Member is a Marxist. He uaea· the word 
term 'Sir J. C. GHOSH.' What is this Sir 
J. C. Ghosh'? 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH: I have oot put 
it. Not me, tbey should charge them. 

Question No. 314. 

*314. SFIR.l' NiltEN c'm6SH; wm the 
Minister of ENERGY be pleased to state: 

{a')' whether any study bas ·been ma'.de 
by the Sir t. C. OtiOsh Committee· o·n 
synthetic oil project; 

(b) who composed its person.nel; 

( c) reasons why the 
comm:ndations were 

Committee's re-
not implemented; 

(d) whether Goverrtment propose to 
reconsider the whole thing; and 

(e) if not, reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF ST ATE· IN THB 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI GAR· 
GI SHANKAR MISHRA:): (a) to (e). 
A statement is laid on the Table of tbe · 
Hous-e. 




